Time for Road Safety
The newsletter from the LRSP Education Team
Term 1 Secondary schools
Many young people will not have ventured far
in recent months. Roads were much quieter
than normal levels until recently.
With schools and workers returning, now is
the time to remind students of the road
safety basics.
Year 7
Due to the lockdown your new year 7 may
have missed out on some critical road safety
School Crossing Patrols
education at their last school.
Where there is a school crossing patrol site
Children become more independent as they close to your school, secondary school pupils
transition to secondary school and may can also make use of this facility. The patrols
require some revision of how to use the roads are in place to make school journeys safer for
all.
safely.
Congestion around schools
We have enclosed a quiz sheet that can be
used in tutorials or PSHE lessons for year 7, In an effort to achieve social distancing within
along with accompanying answers for schools, some areas have instead seen
congestion in public areas outside schools.
discussion.
We also have a dedicated programme We advise against allowing large groups of
designed for year 7. Contact us for more people to gather in car parks, on roads or
driveways where there may be moving
information.
vehicles.
Road safety in your school
 Bike to School Week from the walking and cycling charity Sustrans is held 28th September to
3rd October 2020. For more information on this nationwide event click here.
 Think! produce quality road safety materials including this short video that can be shared
with pupils.
The road safety education team
Lincolnshire Road Safety Partnership has a team of Road Safety Officers who provide road
safety education to schools. Contact us to find out more about the covid-safe road safety
education that we can offer your school.
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